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Important dates-Summer 
Term 2021 

July 12th—Y1, N and 5 parent          
consultations 

July 13th—The Science Dome visits New 
City 

July 13th , 14th, 15th—Year 2 visit 
Brampton Park 

July 16th—Nursery closes 

July 19th—children transition into their 
new classes 

July 22nd—Last day of the term 

September 2nd—First Day of the    
Autumn Term 

Please note all information regarding 
dates, policies and the curriculum can 

Head Teacher Update 
Dear parents and carers 
Please can I ask that everyone remains vigilant with regards to Covid. If your 
child has symptoms or has been in Contact with someone that has tested 
positive they MUST get a PCR test before returning to school.  
You will have received a letter about the end of term arrangements and the 
new start and end times for September. These can be found on our website at 
www.newcity.boleyntrust.org 
Thank you 
Best wishes  
Mrs Stone 
Head Teacher 

Science at New City 
Children at New City have been taking part in some fantastic Science. Throughout this 
year children  in Y3 have been having regular virtual meetings with Farmer Charlie. She 
owns and runs a farm in Norfolk and has shared her farm with Y3 at  New City. They 
have learnt all about life on the farm throughout the year, they have seen what running 
a farm involves and had opportunities to ask questions. They have really enjoyed their 
experiences with Farmer Charlie. 
Last week our Nursery and Reception children had some very exciting visitors. They 
had the opportunity to meet and touch small animals from all around the world. They 
were visited by a skunk, which is only smelly when they are scared, so our children had 
to be very quiet. They also saw lizards and stroked a snake called Bruce. All children 
were incredibly brave and sensible, they learnt a lot about animals from our expert 
visitors. 

Y3 Gamelan 

This week, Y3 have seen the return of Gamelan. Gamelan is a fully immersive project 
from Indonesia, where the children make shadow puppets and play Indonesian            
instruments to tell three different stories. These stories portray traditional Indonesian 
tales. The children are already so enthusiastic about telling the stories through puppet 
performances. We will be filming them for you all to see. Which will be on our website at 
www.newcity.boleyntrust.org 

 

Y6 at IntoUniverstity 
Last week, year 6 went to IntoUni to 
learn more about life in secondary 
school. They learnt about the im-
portance of being organised, learn-
ing to follow a timetable of lessons 
and how to adapt to changes without 
fearing the worst. Throughout the 
year, the year 6 children have had 
an opportunity to take part in dif-
ferent activities with IntoUni and 
have developed their teamwork, 
resilience, independence and crea-
tivity.   



 

Week 3 Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday                 Friday 

 

Main Choice Cheese and  
Tomato French 

Bread Pizza with 
Homemade 

Wedges 

Chicken Curry and 
Rice 

Roast Chicken, Roast 
Potatoes and Gravy 

Soya Cottage pie 
with gravy 

Fishfinger and 
Chips 

Vegetarian Choice 

 

Jacket Potato 
with BBQ Beans 

Five Bean Chilli with 
50/50 Rice 

Potato and Courgette 
Stack with Roast  

Potatoes 

Broccoli and 
Cheese Pasta 

Bake 

Vegan Mexican Bean 
Roll with Chips 

Sides  

 

Coleslaw 

Mixed Salad 

Sweetcorn 

Broccoli 

Peas 

Cauliflower 

Green Beans 

Carrots 

Baked Beans 

Peas 

 

Dessert 

Oaty Cookie Banana Sponge and 
Custard 

Fresh Fruit and    
Yoghurt 

Chocolate and 
Mandarin Brownie 

Peaches and Ice 
Cream 

Jacket Potatoes, Salad Selection, Fresh Fruit and Yoghurt are available every day. Baguettes/Sandwiches are also available 

Library Visits 

Over the last few few weeks, the children at New City have been visiting  
Plaistow Library to kick off their Summer Reading Challenge. This year's 
theme is Wild World Heroes, a nature-themed challenge that will inspire chil-
dren to engage with environmental issues. Children are challenged to read six 
different books over the school break to help prevent the summer reading 
'dip'. So be sure to visit your local library and remember, you can sign up to 
the challenge online at https://api.readingagency.org.uk/users/sign_up.  

 

Star of the Week 

RG—Husain RK— Sameeha      
RM–Shivam  1F—Zidane            

1D-Eni– 1T– Sufaian 2P– Tahlil 2B– Haziqah       
2H– Daniel 3K– Sufyan 3D–Kian 3P–Irina         
4M– Esme4T–Atik 4P–Talha  5B–  Sayma         
5S– Ayaan 5R— Fatima 6J–Catalin and Faiza  
6C—Rayyan 6W-  Zahra Learning Hub—Adam 

 

Ms Fuzzi’s Book Review 

The Night Bus Hero - Onjali Q. 
Rauf  

Hector is a bully who doesn’t really care about 
anyone and thinks his cringey parents don’t 
care about him. His teachers don’t seem to 
like him (he certainly hates them), he        
particularly dislikes teacher’s pet Mei Lei, and 
he devotes his time to being mean to other 
kids and making them give him sweets. He’s 
got so little sympathy for a local homeless 
man Thomas (who is taking up space in the 
park, including a bench Hector would like to 
sit on) that he ends up pushing Thomas’s    
trolley containing his only worldly possessions 
into the park pond without a single thought of 
how much hurt that would cause. When a 
spate of London landmark sculptures are   
suddenly stolen, including Paddington Bear and 
the Eros statue in Piccadilly Circus, Hector is 
convinced the crimes have been carried out by 
homeless people led by Thomas - but no    
sooner has he reported Thomas to the police 
than he realises he's got it horribly wrong. 
With the help of his enemy 
Mei Lei, Hector must race 
against time to make sure  
justice is done - but that's not 
the only thing he needs to 
change...  

Music  at New City 

Wow What A Year!  
The children have been in full voice this week filming our end of year musical, 
Wow What A Year. They have worked extremely hard practising their acting 
and singing in order to bring together a performance detailing what life was like 
during lockdown. From hectic home schooling to a traumatic trip to Tesco, this 
show is certain to entertain the whole family! The show is currently in the    
editing process and will be finalised soon. We look forward to sharing the     
finished product with you on our website at www.newcity.boleyntrust.org  
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